Course Descriptions A-Z

A
- AC - Accounting Technology (https://catalog.mhcc.edu/courses-az/ac/)
- AM - Automotive (MCAP, IMPORT, and Subaru-U) (https://catalog.mhcc.edu/courses-az/am/)
- AMF - Automotive (Ford) (https://catalog.mhcc.edu/courses-az/amf/)
- ANTH - Anthropology (https://catalog.mhcc.edu/courses-az/anth/)
- ART - Art (https://catalog.mhcc.edu/courses-az/art/)
- ASL - American Sign Language (https://catalog.mhcc.edu/courses-az/asl/)

B
- BA/BUS - Business (https://catalog.mhcc.edu/courses-az/ba/)
- BI - Biology and Anatomy (https://catalog.mhcc.edu/courses-az/bi/)
- BT - Business Technology (https://catalog.mhcc.edu/courses-az/bt/)

C
- CH - Chemistry (https://catalog.mhcc.edu/courses-az/ch/)
- CIS - Computer Information Systems (https://catalog.mhcc.edu/courses-az/cis/)
- CJA - Criminal Justice Administration (https://catalog.mhcc.edu/courses-az/cja/)
- COMM - Communication (https://catalog.mhcc.edu/courses-az/comm/)
- CS - Computer Science (https://catalog.mhcc.edu/courses-az/cs/)

D
- DH - Dental Hygiene (https://catalog.mhcc.edu/courses-az/dh/)
- DP - Digital Photography (https://catalog.mhcc.edu/courses-az/dp/)

E
- EC - Economics (https://catalog.mhcc.edu/courses-az/ec/)
- ECE - Early Childhood Education (https://catalog.mhcc.edu/courses-az/ece/)
- ED - Education and Leadership (https://catalog.mhcc.edu/courses-az/ed/)
- ENG - English / Literature (https://catalog.mhcc.edu/courses-az/eng/)
- ENGR - Engineering (https://catalog.mhcc.edu/courses-az/engr/)
- ET - Engineering Technology (https://catalog.mhcc.edu/courses-az/et/)

F
- F/FT - Forestry (https://catalog.mhcc.edu/courses-az/ft/)
- FA - Film Appreciation / Studies (https://catalog.mhcc.edu/courses-az/fa/)
- FI - Fisheries (https://catalog.mhcc.edu/courses-az/fi/)
- FN - Food & Nutrition (https://catalog.mhcc.edu/courses-az/fn/)
- FSE - Funeral Service Education (https://catalog.mhcc.edu/courses-az/fse/)
- FW - Fish & Wildlife (https://catalog.mhcc.edu/courses-az/fw/)

G
- G - Geology (https://catalog.mhcc.edu/courses-az/g/)
- GD - Graphic Design (https://catalog.mhcc.edu/courses-az/gd/)
- GE - General Engineering (https://catalog.mhcc.edu/courses-az/ge/)
- GEOG - Geography (https://catalog.mhcc.edu/courses-az/geog/)
- GS - General Science (https://catalog.mhcc.edu/courses-az/gs/)

H
- HD - Human Development (https://catalog.mhcc.edu/courses-az/hd/)
- HE/HPE - Health and Physical Education (https://catalog.mhcc.edu/courses-az/hehpe/)
- HS - Mental Health, Social Service and Addiction Counseling (https://catalog.mhcc.edu/courses-az/hshs/)
- HST - History (https://catalog.mhcc.edu/courses-az/hst/)
- HUM - Humanities (https://catalog.mhcc.edu/courses-az/hum/)

I
- IECC - Intensive English for College & Careers (https://catalog.mhcc.edu/courses-az/iecc/)
- IM - Integrated Media (https://catalog.mhcc.edu/courses-az/im/)
- IMTL - Integrated Metals (https://catalog.mhcc.edu/courses-az/imtl/)
- INTL - International Studies (https://catalog.mhcc.edu/courses-az/intl/)
- ISTM - Information Systems and Technology Management (https://catalog.mhcc.edu/courses-az/istm/)

J
- J - Journalism (https://catalog.mhcc.edu/courses-az/j/)
- JPN - Japanese (https://catalog.mhcc.edu/courses-az/jpn/)

M
- MA - Medical Assistant (https://catalog.mhcc.edu/courses-az/ma/)
- MEC - Mechatronics (https://catalog.mhcc.edu/courses-az/mec/)
- MFG - Machine Tool Technology (https://catalog.mhcc.edu/courses-az/mfg/)
- MO - Medical Office (https://catalog.mhcc.edu/courses-az/mo/)
- MTH - Mathematics (https://catalog.mhcc.edu/courses-az/mth/)
- MUS / MUP - Music and Music Performance (https://catalog.mhcc.edu/courses-az/mus/)

N
- NR - Natural Resources (https://catalog.mhcc.edu/courses-az/nr/)
- NRS - Nursing (https://catalog.mhcc.edu/courses-az/nrs/)

P
- PE - Physical Education (https://catalog.mhcc.edu/courses-az/pe/)
- PH - Physics / Astronomy (https://catalog.mhcc.edu/courses-az/ph/)
- PHL - Philosophy (https://catalog.mhcc.edu/courses-az/phl/)
- PS - Political Science (https://catalog.mhcc.edu/courses-az/ps/)
- PSY - Psychology (https://catalog.mhcc.edu/courses-az/psy/)
• PTA - Physical Therapist Assistant (https://catalog.mhcc.edu/courses-az/pta/)

R
• R - Religion (https://catalog.mhcc.edu/courses-az/r/)
• RD - Reading (https://catalog.mhcc.edu/courses-az/rd/)
• RT - Respiratory Care (https://catalog.mhcc.edu/courses-az/rt/)

S
• SOC - Sociology (https://catalog.mhcc.edu/courses-az/soc/)
• SPAN - Spanish (https://catalog.mhcc.edu/courses-az/span/)
• SSC - Social Science (https://catalog.mhcc.edu/courses-az/ssc/)
• ST - Surgical Technology (https://catalog.mhcc.edu/courses-az/st/)
• SW - Social Welfare (https://catalog.mhcc.edu/courses-az/sw/)

T
• TA - Theatre Arts (https://catalog.mhcc.edu/courses-az/ta/)
• TV - Video (https://catalog.mhcc.edu/courses-az/tv/)

W
• WLD / WLDX - Welding (https://catalog.mhcc.edu/courses-az/wld/)
• WR - Writing (https://catalog.mhcc.edu/courses-az/wr/)
• WS - Women's Studies (https://catalog.mhcc.edu/courses-az/ws/)